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asphalt block on either side of track 
allowance; $29,464 for brtdk -track eul- 
touaflce.

The fenders fill be -retained hi dhe 
clerk -until next -Monday night.

gold-fllled( watch. Mr. Kennedy ha# 
for some twenty years occupied thé 
position of postmaster and only recent
ly sold out his business to his nephew, 
James Kennedy. We wish Mr. and 
Airs. Kennedy every success.

Miss Emily Elliott his returned from 
i ,n*®*on' where she has been attend
ing Queen’s University for the past 
four years. Miss Elliott has succeeded 
in passing her final examination with 
great credit and is now entitled to at* 
nxthe title of B.A. to her

The members of Court Aglncourt, t 
O. F., purpose holding a grand demon
stration on May 24. Handsome prizes 
will be offered for all kinds of athletic 
sports and games.

Don't Like Dr. Sheard.
The World Is In receipt of a number 

of letters from York County farmers 
and others bearing on the milk ques
tion, some of which contain very strong 
arguments, com bating the recent ut
terances of Dr. Sheard with respect to 
the quality of milk furnished by the 
farmers in general. In the communi
cations (which lack of sp^ce- alone un
fortunately prevents us from publish
ing) the farmers one and all vigorous
ly combat the Idea that any adultera
tion which occurs has its prigin oh the 
farm. Among those who kindly fur
nished timely topics on j the subject 

A'hrhm Johnson, j Wlllowdale; 
John Mulrhead, Don, and a valued cor
respondent from Burnharhthorpe.

Deer Park.
DEER PARK, May 13.--The Rev. G. 

R. F&skin of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church delivered an address on “West
ern Canada” In the Deer Park Presby
terian Church under the auspices of 
the Young People’s- Society to-night.

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, May 13.—A farewell 

party was given to Joseph Lindsay In 
the Presbyterian Church to-night, as 
he Is leaving for Saskatchewan to
morrow (Tuesday), entering upon his 
duties as a missionary in the Presby
terian cause.

106 CARS JIT JUNCTION * ***■
FEW PRIME CUTTLE§=-SIMPSON !

- X H. H. FUDGER. Free.: J. WOOD. Manaaer. TUESDAY, MAY_ 14
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East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, May 13.—To-night's 
meeting of the town council, white It 
did not develop tun»- sensational fea
tures, was sufficiently interesting to 
pcoloug the proceed,Inga to 11 o’clock, 
tee statutory hour for closing. The

016 centred In
Üi. effort of Councillor Brown to totro- 
d.uce and carry thru a measure, taxiing 
£j-^H.kTr3 521d Peddlers carytag o£ 
buaness in the town. Aifter receiving 
the second end -third readings, the

S,ïFfe?UmtLy votd^towm. Ex- 
Ccunclller Hinds, on a ,mart.tr of prlvl-

th€ TOUÏ»M. warmly op- 
that it wasJ, **slatlon, and- that all other 

tovm wene emtRted to 
^ Council 1er Phelan

wok the same view, as did Messrs.
Ootlbledilck aM the 

a Y°te- t,he motion -was lost 
h,°®^ fav<mto« the bylaw were 

Crane, Nasmith, Hodgson, 
Jc-hns.on and Brown.

Just before the -adjournment of 
™> a bre-epe occumed, which c 
Councillor Nasmith leaving the

4" fjder 10 express bis dteap- 
t^^ ^ut4le 2otjcm Ma>"<>r Ross in
mr»HAr,Ca^o1,!’ a v<>tje 071 the same 
motion. Some time ajgo it was discdded 
that some comipoehenslre plan should 
oe submiLtted re the imipno-vemcimt otf 
rne roads before airuy expense was in- 
purred In the wvrk of this department. 
On a motion to-night to pure'ea e gravel 
for the Danforth-road. the measure was 
dmeatea. Later another vorte was taken 
on the same question, when the former 
vote was ,reversed. Chairman Nasmith’s 
action followed as a result. A number 
of minor matters were disposed of. - 

Court Blame, Lady Foresters, will 
meet on. Wednesday even-ling. Import
ant business will come up, end the 
ladies are anxious for a good attend
ance.

g -Many of Medium Grade—Trade 
Brisk—Hogs 10c Higher at 

$6.60.

igi r-BREEZE IN COUNCIL 
LEAVES THE CHAMBER

Victor Advance
|-|iy MONDAY, M a y 27th, 

Victor, the famous Simpson 
shoe for men, will advance from 3.50 

to 4.00 a pair owing to increased 

cost of leather. \\

Buy now, at 3.50.

T|name.
I
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Receipts of Mve stock ait the Union Stock 
Yards were 106 carloads, consisting of 2288 
cattle, 38 hogs, 30 sheep and 100 calves.
, The quality of fat cattle, with the ex
ception of a few loads, was not Just as 
good as would be expected at this season 
of the year. The percentage of finished 
cattle was email to comparison with, the 
number offered. Trade was brisk at the 
following quotations :

8ifwm »& biws mCouncillor Nasmite Raises Objec
tion—Meetings in Junction 

—Other Items.

, m # Xif >3^
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if VShirts to Order ct-

if - . ti

ifTORONTO JUNCTION, May 13.—The 
management committee of the public 
school board met rto-mCgiht, tihe chair
man, Dr. Hacket, presiding.

A 'letter was received from Miss Bain, 
asking to be placed to charge of a 
junior class-

Applications, were received from Miss 
C. Leggeitit, Ml-ss B. Llmbert, Mies T. 
Toy lor and iMI-ss F. Snell, for a posi
tion on the staff. It was reoaimmanded 
that they be appointed to the occasion
ed staff.

Supervisor Willson was appointed on 
the extrance board of examiners, and 
reported .that there will be over t00 
pupils try the -high school evtnrance ex
aminations.

The -report of 
tendance were

New is when à" shirt 
■hows to advantage. The 
new spring suit doesn’t 
look right without a new 
spring shirt.

Our âainples comprise 
the i finest qualities in 
Scotch zephyrs and 
French prints, and the 
patterns have been se
lected with excellent taste.

Exporters.
Prices ranged irorn $0.10 to $3; 40 per 

cwt.; the -bu-lk selling at $5.30 to $5.30; 
bulla, $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Butchers.
Best butchers gold art from $5 to $5.25 

per ckt. for loads, a few small lots select
ed from good loads bringing a little more 
money; loads of good, $4.85 to $5.10; me
dium, mixed, at $4.50 to $4.75; common 
and light, $4.35 to *4.50; cows. $3.50 to 
$4.75; canners. $2.50 to $3 cwt.

Milch Cows.
About a dozen milkers and springers 

sold at $31 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

About 100 veal» calves sold at $5 to $5.50 
per cwt.

if Men’s Balbriggan UnderwearCOUO- 
end-ed in 

council
i li

if ewere:
Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, fawn shade, 

double ribbed cuffs and ankles, fined seats, also a few white 
elastic ribbed cotton under vests only,sizes 34 to 42 ~ 
reg. value 50c and 75c a garment, Wednesday

Boys’ Imported Balbriggan Underwear, double-thread 
shirts, long or short sleeves,drawers ankle or knee length, fined 
seats,overlocked seams, regular value 40c and 50c. Wednes
day Sizes—22, 24, 26. 28, 30, 32

Per Garment 25c

' * df

>

if 39c :
e:

if ■i- ti

ifif e1

ifif 84

$2.50 if ySheep and Lambs.
A limited number of sheep sold at $6 per Per Garment 306 f«Xf tiie principals cm at- 

reiSkved as fcl-lows ;
cwt.

ifHogs.
Selects sold at- $6.60, and lights at $6.35 

par cwt.
The hat fraternity say that 

our list of makers—Knox, You- 
mans, Stetson, Peel, Christy 
and Glyn—are the best ia the 
world. Everybody who wears 
the hats says the same.

Silk Hals-t6 to 18.
Stiff Hater-«2.60 to «5.
Seft Hats—*2 to $8.
Cloth Caps—50c to *2.

Average 
Registered Attend. Soft Hats for 59c»

Representative Sales.
William Levack bought 24 carloads of 

fat cattle at prices given above, which are 
Mr. IjPvack'B quotations of the fat cattle 
market,

A. McIntosh bought over 400 shipping 
cattle. ")

McDonald & Maybee sold : 121 exporters, 
1310 lbs. each, at $5.40; 24 exporters, 1240 
lbs. each at $5.25; 23 exporters. 1240 lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 13 exporters, 1180 lbs. each, 
at $5.20; 20 butchers. 1140 lbs. each at 
$4.40; 17 butchers, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.90; 
11 butchers, 1070 libs, each, at $4.60; 21 
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.05; 21 but
chers, 960 tbs. each, at $4.60; 13 butchers, 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.25; 22 butchers 1000 
tbs. each, at $4.75; 24 butchers. 1200 libs, 
each, at $4.75; 28 butchers, 800 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 16 butchere, 1130 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 12 butchers, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.65; 
16 butchers, 1060 ibs. each, at $5; 14 but
chers 1330 lbs. each, at $5; 13 butchers 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; 12 butchers, 1090 
Kbs. each, at $3.50; 13 Stockers, 910 lbs., 
each at $3.75; 12 shockers, 600 lbs. each, 
at $à.25.

Maylxie, Wilson & Hall sold ; 28 export
ers, 1290 tbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 18 light 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.25; 23 choice 
butchers, 1090 lb®, each, at $5.15: 14 
choice butchers, 1240 lbs. each at $5 10; 17 
choice butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.10; 21 
choice butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.10;
4 choice batchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $5; 23 
good butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.90; 11 
good butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.85; 5 
good butchers, 070 lbs. each, at $4.85; 12
good butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.80; 27
good butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 
good butchers, 1060 tbs. each, at $4.80; 23 
good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75; 9 
good butchers, 974) tbs. each, a,t $4.55; 5 
good butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.50; 18
good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.55; 10
good butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3 
butchers, 906 lbs. each, at $4.40; 13 but
chers, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.40; 7 butchere, 
1190 11ml each, at $4.35; 18 butchers, 1080 
lbs. earn, at $4.25; 10 butchers, 720 lbs. 
each, at $4.20; 8 butchers; 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.35; 4 butchers. 1190 lb®, each, at 
$4.20: 4 ‘butchers, 1170 ibs. each, at $4; 14 
short-keeps, 1240 lbs. each, at $5.12%; 6 
short-keeps. 1270 lbs. each, at $5; 12^4; 18 
short-keeps. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.05; 1 
bull. 1790 Ibs.. at $4.50; 1 bull. 1450 lbs., 
at $4.25; 1 hull, 1510 lbs., at $4.20; 1 bull 
1550 11*., at $4.20; 1 bull, 1400 lbs., at 
$3.70; 1 'bull. 1130 libs., art $3.50; 1 milch 
cow, $31.

Crawford & Hun-ndsett sold : One .load 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40:1 
load exporters, 1225 lbs. each, at $5.05; 
load exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.90: 
load- butcher cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
one load mixed butchers, 1125 lbs 
at $4.60.n. Hunter bonciht 60 fat cattle, good to 
prime quality, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.90 to
«0.10 per cwt.

ifMarkham.
MARKHAM, May 13.—Seth Lapp and 

so4 Tillman Mghswander of Atha and Ja- 
157 c°b Wldeman of Mongolia went down

------ recently on a -fishing expedition along
1411 the Rouge River and In one day secur

ed 376 suckers, from a Ibot long and 
upwards.

The annual .meeting of the York 
County Beekeepers' Association will 
be held In the council chamber hère on 
Thursday, May 23. P. W. Hodgetts of 

**50 the department of agriculture and sec
retary of the association will be among 
the speakers. In accordance with the 
changes in the act some amendments 
will require to be made, in order to af
filiate with the Ontario Association.

The work of laying dowp the plank
ing on the new bridge Is proceeding 
very favorably and will soon be com
pleted, giving the residents of Vinegar 
Hill a more direct and convenient en
trance to the town.

538 North Toronto,
NORTH TORONTO, May 13,-Mrs.

Lukes, widow of the late Wm. Lukes 
of Victpria-avenue, was removed in 
tne ambulance to the house of her son- 
in-law, Dr. J. T. Duncan, TBIoor-street, 
a week ago to-day\ Yesterday she died 
in her 76th year. Her hue-band died in 
England and she leaves two sons and 
four daughters: Lewis, Toronto, and 
Frederick, who at the present time is 
on his way to. Canada, coming from 
England.^ The daughters are: Mrs.

* T* Duncai*» Toronto; Mrs. Har
ris, Parkdale; Mrs. Curran, Vancouver 
and the Misses Beatrice and Agnes, at 
home.

Ellis’ -private ambulehce took Mr.
Batllie of Bedford Park to the Western 
Hospital this morning, suffering with 
inflammation of the bowels.

Architect Gregg moved 16to his 
residence in Deer Park to-dLay.

gf||~~|SUICIBES AFTER KILLING
WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN

nue was opposed by Walter Muston
^LWflSni \ov?r for further consid
eration. Tne laying of a four-foot con- 
cre.e walk on Hawthome-avenue 
objected to by H. Waddlngt 
..alf of St. Clement’s Church 
Jectlon was successful.

641Annette-streeit ......
Western-avenue •. -
Carterton .. ......--.i
6t. Cteir..............................

1<
362... 420

tlb36 Men's and Youths’ Soft Hats, in fedora, telescope 
crusher shapes, fine quality imported felt, colors fawn, brown 
and grey, balance of lines nearly sold out, sizes 6 5-8, 6 3-4, 
6 7-8 and 7 only, reg. prices 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00

and EZ$193

............1690
The Coiltegla.Ve Instlbut© hoard met 

to-rtighit, Chairman MicBJaciisnii presid
ing. These estimates for tihe year, 
commencing Aug. I, 1907, weirte passed :
Salaries ter teach'ers .........................  $9,600
Salaries feir cairetakers a,ml sec- 

reta.ry-itireaisuTeir 
Fueil ............................
Apparatus an dexamlmatlon 'fees. 200
Library, gas ami water ....................
Printing and tupplips .................. . . 300
Improveme.nrts and repairs 
Instalments and toteresrt .

Total ....

59c m

Wednesday your choiceÊS
<N

xxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx«450 In
260

di500

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL7 jii100 84-86 Yonge SL
$12,650 

. 4,870 The prudent men will name as hie Executor a Traite"Corpora
tion possessing a large Paid-ap Capital Stock, a Beard of premineat 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers-
WHY? TO SECURE:

s:Leas revenue of new
a

87,780
Accounts to the amount of $61.18 were 

passed.
' The 'tenders reccimmended Ibiy the 
property committee last night were re
ferred back and new ones will be call
ed for the Increase recommended to the 
secretary and caretaker’s salary w-sts 
ertruok out.

Stotiffville.
•¥, May 13.—The Wo

lf]
t’

tSTOUFFVILL 
men’s Institute meeting will be held In 
the council chamber to-morrow (Tues
day) at 2.30 p.m. The election of offi
cers and other Important business will 
take place and It is desirable that there 
should be a large and representative 
gathering from all parts of the dis
trict.

The services at Christ Church (An
glican) were yesterday evening taken 
by the Rev. Mr. Fennirrg o< Grace 
Church, Markham. The rev. "gentle
man gave a most interesting address, 
which was thoroly enjoyed by those 
present, )

Many changes have occurred in the 
town this spring, thru families moving 
from one part of the town to the 
other.

Editor Herity of The Markham Sun 
made a day’s canvass of the town re
cently with a view to note, the effect 
of the local option movement in town 
during the year. Summing up the 
whole matter the editor is favorably 
impressed with the operation of the 
act.

V .to1. Responsible Administration 
SL Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service b;

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

th]TheThe special meeting of .the .town 
ooumdl, catted to ccjib tier the tende rs 
for it'h-e Dum-das pavement was held to
night- Mayer Barri presided aind Coun
cillors. White, Irwin, Bull, Whetter. 
Hta:nre,M, Hoiiri, Chapman, Armstrong 
and Sheppard were present. Business 
disposed of was th eappolntoent of a 
committee composed 
Halm, Whether and Irwin, to see tihe 
members of the lacrosse club about 
eoddilng the park. Tenders for the 
pavement were opened, after con-siidier- 
able dliscussd-on ai to the regularity of 
their reception. One of the tendierers 
said .he received é note teMinig him to 
send the tender to the engineer, where
as tihe adverb!seraient was to the effect 
that they -be sent, to the town clerk 
Echo answered where did the note 
oorae front? The first tender was for 
Oittijldthtc pav-ement at $47,191.

The second tor $53,261, tor vitrified 
brick on either side -of ithe street, and 
$21,382 for vlrtçifted. .bloick for the traick 
tor track allowance:.$13,874 for concrete 
sidewalks; aspral block, 
tirac kallowance, $67,900.

The tihlrd tender was $11,852 for con- 
crate sidewalk : $23.464: tor .brick track 
allowance; $55,551 ..tor asphalt block on 
either side of track allowance-

Gananoque Farmer Driven to In
sanity by Sickness, Commits 

a Terrible Crime.

was 
on on be- 

The ob-
: a
\

i_ T*1.1 ridewalks on Sherwood-avenue, |
: Soudan-avenue, north side,

conflrmed.Wa aVenUe' aOUttl îlde’ were | * 

The local Liberal-Conservative 
c.atlon met In the Orange Hall.
Snider, the provincial

till
X

Cor. Yonge antSoibcrne Sts. J. W. Managing Director. Mi
of Ocun;dlta.rs GAN'ANOQUE^Mtoy 13.—WUMlani Wail. 

Mr. |d1e, aged, 38, a farmer, living a tew 
miles east of Gananoque, killed. Ns

As so lo

Vipresent and stated thaT^gôve^ , .

ment had issued a writ for the by-elec- I Wlifle ajlJd two children with a hatmtmer

Ir^srft sssLTiJsz
ren were aged 2 and 4- He then went 

------ - ; .downstairs and wrote amortie, which he
to the O^rTngeTa'ron SaturdayAvenftîg I^ the" W9nt upeta4ra

HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA so
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 

cent. (1X%) for the current quarter, being at the rate of elx percent., 
per annum on the capital stock of this bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches; 
on and after Thussday, the 16th day of May nxt 

The t ansfer books will be closed from May 1st till May 16th; both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

B
being In the field and 11-behoved ^very 
Conservative to assure the election of 
:he government candidate.

If
Ti

fri
.to'

and out his own throat Cram ear to 
ear.

di:
He told the hired imam, Shipman, 

who went to- the factory with, milk, If 
he did not see him when he came back 

Interment Preceded by Service In | ito go -upstairs and he would find him. 
Dunn-Avenue Church. | Not finding him, he went as -requested.

The Bodies Found.
In the roam where the deed was dene

Toronto, 80th March, 1907.
Main Office, 28 King St. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East.

one
one
one

FUNFRAL OF G»J, MARIER,K insale.
KINSALE, May 13—Seeding is fin

ished here.
John Seldon has succeeded In organiz

ing a new: choir here.
Some farmers have not yet secured 

sufficient helpj.
The Thompson family, near here, 

have had so, much affliction thru sick
ness in the family that they deserving 
of mpeh sympathy,

F. L. Green of Greenwood is receiving 
28c a. pound for butter at his creamery.

Rev. Mr. Robeson preached" a tem
perance sermon here on .’Sunday even
ing, wherein he especially eulogized Dr. 
Chown of the Methodist Church, speak
ing of him as a possible inan for.higher 
church usefulness in- the country. In 
speaking of the working of-local option 
in Pickering Township^ he said that 
results of the last year have proven 
the wisdom of th^act.’ Business was 
better and morality was much higher. 
He had not seen Over two men under 
the Influence of liquor in «.'the township. 
The preacher laid great stress on the 
work of fathers and mothers in the 
homes in Inculcating right ideas about 
i.-ora.s. .

sa:
MiÏeach, 2

ed-bh'5ir side of • mTARRED AND FEATHERED.r anThe obsequies of the late Gr» F. Marter
were held in Dunn-avenue Methodist I w<ire cine toed and a oat- In tihe .bed W. B> Levnck bought sheep and calves—^

avas lying the man wrt,o committed the ^ ^ OWt" at
Grouped around the casket were I murders. Beside him lay tills wife with Fred flown,tree bought 115 lieadf of fat

SJTSS s* ss
with which Mr. Marter was associated h’eadls dead. The floor of tihe bed- | butchers’, 1100 to 1500 lbs. each, at $4 to 

„ :.n . „ , room w|as a mass of bicoid.. Ini front of *4.So; talr rows, butchers'. 1000 to 1100
tnese included a Gates Ajar, from I the tooklng-giiass Is -where Waldle a-p- 1!«- each, at $3.90 to $4.25; bulls, butch-
Parkdale Methodist Church, ■ a.nd j pairten-tiy had stood wtob'.-e cutting his ers'-_ 1150 to 1ÎB0 lbs. each, at $4.15 to
wreaths from the Dominion Alliance, ttiroat, then lay on the bed alongside ££,,!. mHch TOW8’ M from *47 to

the West End Y.M.C.A., the staff of «.*. j- , . , J. H. Dingle bought two loads butcher
the London and Lancashire: Insurance e * 03 on? Saibitnday last to sell -his heifers and steers of choice quality, 1100 
Company the'I.O F farm to a nelgihibor. He was highly re- lbs. each, at $5,25; tour loads of fat cows

The service was "conducted hv spec-bed by alt me®ldmbs. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.55. all of which were
Dr. Hlncks of Dunmaranfe Churoh Mro. WaMte Is a daughter of Noah ^ the Fowler Paddtog Company of
Rev. Dr. Chown, representing the Do- ?®Ck' of Leeds a-ndi Lan®- llt<m
minion Alliance: S. J. Mobre of the aMle w'-a's atwa-ys very fondwest End Y.M.C.A; Rev Dr Minkin I ^ Ms ^ and children, 

and Rev. Dr. German, fornier pastors Left Signed Note.
ofJDunn-avenue Church. ! This Is a copy of Ms .note: “Upstairs

The following members of the family will be found the work of a mental and 
.acted as-pall-bearer.s: E. C. Marter of physical wreck, a maniac for the last 
Gravenhunst, brother; RobtJ Green of two y-ears, unknown- -to -ajnycine bu-t my.
Mlnaham, brother-in-law;; John Sut- I suspect- Wo-ui’.d to God I had
cllffe of Toronto, son-in-law; Dr. Seau- n«ver -been iboro. I -have killed -the dear- 
dry of Chicago, son-in-law; \ Fred Ru- est woman and unborn baby and the 
bldge and C. M. Rubidge o| Toronto, two sweetest of ohli’dren. I had in-
nephews. 1 t-enidied to kill -only myself, but I could

In addition the following \ were the not art the -lBatileame -tibem t-o the scoff
: Messrs. William (Jreen, To- of the world.' I have -been hoodwinked

ronto, nephew; Reginald Marter, To- by those who sh-otuld have .been my 
E^nto. grandson; Fred Marteri Toronto; friends, and can. see no future as I am 
H. Marter, Toronto; Mr. Bennett, Mr.: utterly unable to manage -m-ySelf or -to 
Bowma-n and Mr. O’Reilly. ; | . , a-cocmpMsh my work.—iWM-Mam W-ail-

Robert Mathespn, supreme i secretary die.” 
of the I. O. F., i and an old; friend of 
deceased,» represented the I.Ç.F.

The funiraJ/sOTvlce at Dunn-avenue 
Church largely attended and all
the speakers eulogized the memory of 
the departed. The service closed with 
Mr. Marter’s favorite hymn, i“Rock of 
Ages.” Miss Wilson sang he i“He Will 
Take Care of You."

Interment took place in Motmt Plea
sant Cemetery.

Disgraceful Affair Occurred Recently 
at Port Elgin.

am
Church yesterday at 2 p.m. .50 Is

$47,761 T<KINCARDINE, Mlay- 13.—The quiet 
V-li-laige of Port Elgin cm, Friday toad ito 
good name di sgraced by an -ueprece- 
-dienited affair.

For some weeks past -there has been 
a growing feeling against a man 
-ed Joseph Bl-ymier, an employe of the 
shiooel works, 
time ago and went to boairid ait ittoe re- 
amd aM the more -so when Venner .about 
People aifter a while -began to gossip, 
-and'all th «more so when Venner, about 
a month ago, left town, -leaving ht® 
wife and family. Blyimeir has sffnee 
iil-veid at the house.

On Thursday might last a crowd of 
men -broke Into -the house to search' of 
Elyimer, but ibe met them with a cllub 
and they made a -hasty retreat.

- On Friday -miomiiing one of their mium- 
ber, a -suppo-sed friend of Elyimer, went 
down to it-hé Venner residence an*) got 
the -victim Ito -dome -up town. They went 
to th-e Queen’s Hotel, and at the noon 
hour, a few leading spirits ti-ad col
lected. When B’.y-mer «merged from the 
-hotel he w as grabbed amid rushed to 
the ibanni, where, to -a box stall, he 
st-ripiped of-tills olothlmg and given a 
rth.oro coa-tiwk of -tor, -hoy-seeds being 
afterwaird-s sprinkled over -him. In finis 
conidi.itl'On. he was left and ordered to 
leave the town.

J. Izzard, proprietor of the -hotel, on 
learning what was going on, -summon
ed Chief Hen-ey, but the band of purity 
had flown. Several n-ames were taken, 
and two of th-a men, Hamilton and 
McK-einm-e, but-cibeirs, ^v’-stre jtak-lh before 
a maigi-strate, and fined $1 and costs.
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WIMlnm McClella-nd bought three loads of 
butchers, 950 to 1100 lb» each, a-t $4.60 
» *5 tier -owt. : two loads of exporters,
1300 lbs. each, at $5.30, and sold two leads 
of exportera, 1225 lbs. each, at $5.30 per 
cwt.

W. Grills. Galt, sold one of the best. If 
not 'the 'best, load of exiport cattle' on the 
market. 1370 H>s. each, at $5.-50 per cwt. 
This was thé top price reported for ex-p--- if bjlfiflfl

Jam«s Ha 11 Id ay bought four milkers and) 
&l mgers at $60 each.

James R. Pa Ills of Bram,pton m-M 
choice load of butchers’ heifers and steers. 
1100 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cxcf., ns well 
as sevGiral other lots, amountiiiig to 45 nil 
told. *

D. O’Leary bought 30 butchers, 1100 lbs, 
eorih. at $4.80 per cwt.

George Damn bought one load of bulls 
1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.35 
per- cwt.

E. Snell flight eight loads of shipping 
cattle. 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.40 
per cwt.

T. HalUg.rn bought four loads of mixed 
butchers and exporters. 1200 lbs. each at 
$4.85 to $5.25 per cwt.

J. L. RoiWiitrep bought 80 'butchers’ cat
tle, cow* at $3.50 to $4.40 per cwt., 
steers and heifers at $4.40 to f$5.10 
cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold ; 18 exporters. 
1300 lhs. each, at $5.85: 6 exporters. 1*280 
4bs. each, at $5.30: 16 butchers. 1040 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 14 butchers 980 libs, each, 
at $4%: 1 butcher. 1130 Ibs.. at $5.25: 2 
butchers, 1235 lbs. each, at $5: 1 hull, 1480 
11 *s., at $4.50; 7 cows, À00 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 1 cow. 1000 Ibs., at $3.25; 15 butch
ers. 1060 libs. each, at $4.90; 8 exporters, 
1320 lbs. each, at $5.40. Shipped two loads 
out for clients.
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MAPLE, May 13.—On Wednesday, 

May 8, Messrs. B. and H. Jackson of 
Maple took train for Steller,. Alberta, 
N.W.T. They Intend to take up home
steads.

Messrs. Ireland and Cousins, the Bon
anza Horse Kings, have finished seed
ing on their farm in King.

The stables at the Maple Leaf Hotel 
have been finished and are now open 
to the traveling public.

Housecleanfng and gardening are all 
the rage In -this locality.

The quarterly meeting in the Meth
odist Church on the 6th Inst, was well 
attended.

Robert Rumble, mail carrier, is im
proving in health and it Is the wish of 
everybody that he will soon be able 
to resume his duties.

Mr. Miller, the Sterling Bank mana
ger ,has rented a brick dwelling and 
intends to become a permanent resi
dent of Maple early in June. Cow- 
/bells, horns and tin cans are in great 
demand.

T. Keys, agent, has secured a new 
and lucrative jjosltion. Success, Tom, 
in your new venture. * 4

Maple football team have rented 
grounds and are doing good practice 

.work.
Mr. J. E. Harris of Woodbridge has 

received notice of his appointment as 
a judge on light horses at Brandon 
Fair in July.
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And because “ the store that 
quality built ” keeps in touch 
with the trend ,of fashions- 
with due regard te exclusive
ness and geutlemanliness in 
the materials and" making, 
you may find here to-day 
the “ grey ” idea splendidly 
expressed in

Suitings and Overcoatings— 
25.00 to 28.00.

Fancy Vests—3.50 to 5.00.

Guinea Trousers—'(5.25 spot 
cash).

Neckwear — French Four-:n- 
hands—50c to 2.00.

Gloves and Half-hose in grey 
—as well.
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Remonstrated With Conductor.
Major Colli-ns, 194 Roxbbro-avenue, 

accused of disorderly conduct on a 
street Car,, was up before Magistrate 
Kmgsford yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Cellins had called a conductor on à 
Bathurst-street car in hot style for not 
allowing ladles to get off where they 
wouldn’t step into mud puddles. Hé 
told his story to the magistrate and 
was remanded until called upon.
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AWNINGS Of
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per f; wa:AND TENTS

The D. PIKE CO.
123 King SI. E., Toronto.
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froiFather Meehan Appointed,

KINGSTON,
MORE IN LOVE WITH ma_ ... , May 13.—Archfolsih-op

Gauthleir -has appointed Rev. Farther 
JoSm Meehan of St. John’s Church, 
Ganamoque, to the -new ly- Inst ituted

/MONEY THAN WOMAN Appeal In Buckingham Case.
OTTAWA, May 13.—The

en i
teriSwitzerland, May 13 — 

Charles Bamcral! of Chicago i has been 
airreste-d here upc-n the demand of the 
German au-ttoo ni tie-3, changed yfcth fraud.

lfn t!lesed t'h-fi-t , Bahn,stall! oibtalned 
$16,250 last mon-th from a lad* to Mun
ich, Biya-rta. to whom lieln-as he- 
trot bed. After obtaining the tnoney-. it 
1« alleged Baims-ta.il a.bsccmded! He had- 
$12,250 in toi® posèeise-lon when; arra-srted.

attorney-
general ha-s granted right to "appeal to 
C. J. Brooke, crown iproaecutor, before 
■the Quebec Court of Appeal at Mont
real, to regard to the dismissal of the 
Buckingham strikers, on the technical 
point of the omfcedoti to fix stamps cm 
the warrants.

ZURICH, in
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Builders’ Hardware will
Noi
TiumnNew Hotel at Queenston.

A. D. Armstrong has taken over the 
Forest House at Queenston, belonging 
to the Pendergast estate.

The building is being entirely re
modelled and fitted up for a fl-nst-dlass 
temperance hotel, to be known as the 
Alexandra. -

For the first time in three yeans 
Queenston is able to accommodate the 
tourists and traveling public generally 
In regal style.

1 The new hotel lis situated cn the banks 
_ „ , of the old Niagara, commanding an im-
Or. McNamara III. i obstructed view of the lower raping and

e hun- KINGSTON, May 13.—Dr. J. H. Me- 1 gorge, and the beautiful, placid waters 
-I, lands Nam-ara, who graduated from Queen's seven miles toward Lake Ontario. The 
xtensive Med-ica-l College last ,month, is danger- hotel is being newly furnished thruout, 
it-urê of lOUsl-y Ml in the Hotel Dteu- rUs ccndi- j and equipped with all modem convenl-

> - lençeat

orWe will be pleased to furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. iJet us 

have your specifications.

Commencement of “Steamboat Ex
press.’!

The C. P. R.'s popular flyer to Owen 
Sound, the “Steamboat Express,” will 
make'its first trip this season Tuesday, 
May 21st, leaving Toronto at 1.60 p.m. 
After that date It will run at 1.50 p.m. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Upper lake steamships sail on 
arrival at Owen Sound.
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President Winder Resigns.
" COLUMBUS. Ohio, May IS.-f-John H 
Winder, president of the Sunday Creek 
Coal Co., resl-ginted -to-day to become 
associated as an: owner and (n an ex
ecutive capacity with the Outn-bei-land 

i*t syndicate of New York, headed, by.
Tho-ntas F. Ryan. The syndicate is 
bu ildlng the Sou them and : Western 
Railway, as an outlet for tf 
d-red acres of undeveloped < 
fa Southwest Virginia- 
plans , involving * thé ' expei 

„ ) miUlona of dollars have been outUned^|tion is most, critical»

Aglncourt.
AGIN COURT, May 13.—A number of 

friends recently assembled at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy and 
presented them each with a handsome

grà;a

that</s to

RICE LEWIS & SON, enti
l peojg

fro:* LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
ENGAGEMENT RINGS77 KING STREET WEST. thefsaFROM $3 TO $I0oo EACH

anduse
BMW «S5 co.

68 YSNQS STRUST.
WANTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. OU g

I Roman Oatibo-l-ic Parish of So-utii Moun
tain.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

«

W' ^
SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Constipation 
Epllep*r—Pita 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dieeasee 
Chronic Ulcer 
Neryoes Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manbeod 
Salt Rheum 

. And all Special Diseases of Mea 
aad women.

Files
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Sczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tamers
Repturs

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Dfabetse
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

l

On. vlnlt adviinble, but if imwwilbie lend 
hi.t.ry and twe-cent etsmp for reply. 
Office: oor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hoars ■ 10 to 1 and S to 6. ■
Sundays- 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 liront» Street, Toronto, Ontario

FASHIONS 

FOLLOW THE

“GREYS.”
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